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02/11/11 - Krafty Kuts on True Sounds Radio
Posted by Jeff Hunter - 2011/02/08 11:41
_____________________________________

Check out the world's #1 Breakbeat DJ, Krafty Kuts, on True Sounds Radio hosted by Jeff Hunter! 

http://c1.ac-images.myspacecdn.com/images02/100/l_0093f790265f45d9996242cedf32ca64.gif 

This broadcast is on Friday, February 11th on www.NSBRadio.co.uk from 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm Central
Time (2011/02/12: 1am – 3am GMT) 

RSVP for the event on facebook here: Facebook.com. 

Krafty Kuts 

http://www.jeffhunter.ws/truesoundsradio/Guests/KraftyKuts2011.jpg 

Brighton, United Kingdom 
Facebook.com/KraftyKutsOfficial 
KraftyKuts.com 
Soundcloud.com/KraftyKuts 
MySpace.com/djKraftyKuts 
Twitter.com/Krafty_Kuts 
YouTube.com/KraftyKutsTV 

Martin Reeves, AKA Krafty Kuts, is without doubt one of the world’s greatest DJs. Lauded in the UK,
worshipped in Australia, acclaimed in America, where ever he plays he is guaranteed to cause a
commotion with his riotous skills. So far in a glittering career he has gained dance music’s top accolades
including Best International DJ at the Australian Dance Music Awards, Breakspoll’s Face of Breaks 2003
and Best Breaks DJ at the M8 Ibiza awards 2006, in only his first year as a resident on the white isle. A
stunning haul at Breakspoll 2007 saw him claiming Best Album for his debut long player ‘Freakshow’,
Best DJ for a record third consecutive year and to cap it off, the richly deserved Outstanding Contribution
to Breakbeat award that acknowledged his long journey to the acme of club culture. 

Inspired by the hip-hop and electro sounds that were rocking his world, Martin first stepped behind a pair
of decks when he entered a DJ competition and incredibly, as a complete novice, he made it all the way
to the final. With his love affair for the wheels of steel well and truly cemented, Krafty Kuts set about
learning his art, perfecting the cutting and scratching that was to become the core of his DJ sets. 

It's once again time for Breakspoll voting and as per usual Krafty Kuts is in the forefront. Please take a
moment to go to www.BreaksPoll.com and cast your votes now! True Sounds Radio suggests the
following voting options: 

Best Track: Krafty Kuts, Tim Deluxe, Christian J, Dylan Rhymes, & Elite Force - "Party Phenomenon" 
Best Remix: Excision - "Subsonic (Elite Force Remix)" 
Best Album: Krafty Kuts - "Against The Grain Classics" 
Best Label: Against The Grain 
Best Producer: Krafty Kuts 
Best DJ: Krafty Kuts 
Best Large Event: Future Sound of Breaks 
Best Website/Blog: NuSkoolBreaks.co.uk 
Best Radio Station: NSBRadio.co.uk 
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Best Radio Show: Beatz n Bobs Hosted by Ben & Lex (NSBRadio.co.uk) 

Also, don't forget that Krafty Kuts will be in Minneapolis, Minnesota for Bassgasm 3 at the legendary
First Avenue nightclub on Friday, February 18th. Check it out on Facebook.com by clicking here >
http://www.facebook.com/event.php?eid=118146018255418. It's going to be insane! You don't want to
miss it! 

Jeff Hunter 

http://www.jeffhunter.ws/photos/JeffHunter.jpg 

Minneapolis, MN - SIMShows.com/Jeff-Hunter - MySpace.com/DJJeffHunter -
Facebook.com/DJJeffHunter 

Jeff Hunter, the host of the program, has been playing breakbeat music through out the Midwest USA for
a decade. Having been on college radio in the late 90’s, Jeff was fully involved in the radio broadcast
experience and it’s been calling to him ever since he left in Y2K. Jeff has now teamed up with the worlds
premier breakbeat oriented internet radio station, www.NSBRadio.co.uk! 

www.TrueSoundsRadio.com 

NSBRadio 

http://www.nsbradio.co.uk/myspace/nsb-radio-website-link.gif 

www.NSBRadio.co.uk 
www.NuSkoolBreaks.co.uk 

:::::::::: Listen to the last edition of True Sounds Radio! :::::::::: 

http://www.mixcloud.com/TrueSoundsRadio/true-sounds-radio-episode-45-part-1-mixed-by-jeff-hunter/ 
http://www.mixcloud.com/TrueSoundsRadio/true-sounds-radio-episode-45-part-2-mixed-by-jake-break/ 

:::::::::: Check out these future editions of True Sounds Radio! :::::::::: 

02/25/2011 - Special Guest: TBD
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